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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Ptomaine Poisonil'lg Cramps Cramp us Editor! 
Staff Is Smitten; Suspect Sammond Sandwich! 
Stewed Council Coins 3000 Bucks In Peanuts! 

With all aim to corner the pea
nut market. the stewed council hCls 
reeently launched its $:1,000 plan 
for the cornc'ring the peanut market,: 
From val";IJl!S ~ources \\'1..' h~ ve 
learned lh", tnc object is to corner I 

'the peanut rnarket, making it 
square. Ai a d inne.\.' in honor of th" 
student I.'nun(·il yesterday, the presi- I 
dent said til himself, "The peanut 
market n,l"t be cornered .$1fl f01' 
my e>'']Jen,c account.'" Evidently 
they mean to corner ihe pcallut 
market. .. 

When inb'l'viewed by (Jur cub re
porter, Ja{'k "Jack~' Fl'/)7.E'!1berg 
said, """hat this country needs lS 

~mebody' who knows, \\That this 
rounh'y nl·cd,." Going further and 
llluching on his favorite gub jeel, 
women, he remarked cU::illally, 
"Whither hist nature! La-rum.tc. 
dum. Spl'illg' and the \I'arm ~w"el 
breath of i he garbage can! Gads! j' 
Ooks!" 

Camera Thrown Out of \"iindow . 

At ttl(' meet.ing, "Chul'Jie-h(Jl'c,(," 
Bounder read the minutes from his 
watch, the others marking' tirnl'. 
SUddenlr. the president called 
"time·ollt" and they all .fell to ihe 
business at hand. Ivitchoff CamEl'''. 
Was the fil'st to fall when th<>y 
threw him Ollt the window. 

"Ods fBods", asked "Frozcnface" 
Frozen berg. . 

uYou lI1ean 'ods bodkins'," demand
ed "'l'rulllp" Willynilly. 

"Zounds and be!abbe~:s!. You're I 
both wj'nl1l\'," rephed Neblsh Ban-, 
dyleg. 

Silent Discussion Purfued 

MR. LICKITOFF was asked to eat each of the four leading brands, 
dearing his taste with lysoJ between sandwiches. Only one ques
tion was asked:· "Which one do you like best?" 

WHY YOU CAN PICK THEM 

Cardboard covers. . .. Choice 
trachina meat, grown specially 
for Sammon d's. . .. lusciously 

rancid butter ..... there's none 
like it! •.... Large variety ..... 
Lowest prices .... Compare! 

Arnold Lickitoff 
PROMINENT EDITOR 

SELECTS 

SAMMOND SANDWICH 
THE TEST 

First Sandwich ...................... Pooh 
Second Sandwich .................... Pyeu 
Third Sandwich ..................... Pyeh 
Fourth Sandwich (Sammond's) ... THE CAT'S! 

THE SAMMOND 

SANDWICH 
"Morhle,,! Parbleu! and !\fa FOi''''l 

came Lack Willyn;]!y and thig end. 

ed ~he conversation for ten minutes LTRIER "NOT A VITAMIN IN A VICTUAL" While they silently discussed the FINER AND REA ........ . 
lunch room, the council constitution 

ARNOLD L1CKITOFF, endeared 
to readers, the world over ...• 
Champion of the Proletariot.. .. 
Againlt Gustatory Oppression ..•. 
The Marx of The Comestible. 

::~~~:'~HI::~:::::~:,:~~"::~;:lpRESIDENT DECORATES LITTLE DEAN FOR REROISM ,I COLLEGE AGOG AS SArdMOND STEAK CRIES 'MAMA'; 
~'.':~e;~'~h~~':~ b~:,;:,\~\~~: :~Ie;:~ . IN FIERCE STRUGGLE TO SAVE HONOR OF COLLEGE DOGFISH IN QUEST OF KNOWLEDGE DESERTS BIO LAB 
,01 that now," the president shout-
ed, "Treasurer, put >clown $16 on 
my expense account." 

"Viewing- it from this angle, I 
think you're right," answered 
Smelt;, Cheezer as the council thl'cw 
hini vn h is neck. 

Frozenberg Qui~. 
"IIa! Ha! You're necks to the 

grOund now," qnipped Frozenberg .. 
"This peanut plan makes me nut

ty," snapped back Cheezer as his 
back snapped. 

(Continued on Pagli 3) ------

A black fiend wearing spntg anlj it that the scoundrel was l\h. Bucky 
carrying a cane was apprehended y~s- Starr, a tutor at the Colleg~. . 
terday dragging the languishing Poe At ahout five o'clock last evenmg, 
Staiu'c from its pede~tar. The valiant someone was seen tugg-ing at the fpct 
dcfcnrkr of this piece of Lav"ndcr ",.t. of the .'tatu('. th('n to g-ral) it arou",j 
who has since been ,1nM'-'"'~" by Pre- the neck. Dnobserv('cI Dean Rott
ddent Rohintail, was thee demur<' schall had come up hehind the .,"ilIain . 
Dean Rottschall. The fiend has hem Shocked by the fiend's next actIOn. the 
\'ariously identified as a repl'e,;se( I valiant Dean shJ'unk back and covcr",1 
iay-sEssion student, a member of th('/ his eyes. :\Ieanwhile the fornwr had 
W. C. T. D., and a rumor, which w., ----

,"ake haste to label as unofficial, ha,. . (Continued M, Pnge 4) 

Rottschall Nabs Fiend 

While kibetzing with the dorsal 
pancreas of Millicent, the stock Bio 
dogfish, Isadore Balboa, Lower 
Freshman Twice, was prostrated to 
see his specimen nonchalantly throw 
off hi~ advances, light a Murad, and 
skip out of the room on ·her pectoral 
fin and twenty-third vertebra. She 
was tackled by Mendel Litvak, who 
was described by the lab chief as 
"just one of the fellows." Dexter
ously evading his clutches with a 

flip of her cloaca communis, she 
went through the entire line-up, leav. 
ing the entire force prostrate. 

She was seen about various parts 
of the building, comparing- organs 
with Professor Baldlose, disporting 
in the sanitary pool, window-shop. 
ping for protozoa at Harris, eating 
hot dog·fish at Luigi the Wop's. 

It was shortly after lunch-hour, 

(Cont'inued on Page 4) 

Stealing Poe 

i 
I JAKE SAMMOND REFUTES 
I CHARGES AS EDITOR SINKS 
I 

(LATEST BULL) 

December 21-
At an early hour this morn

ing, The Crampus learnt from 
an authoratative source that 
Lickitoff, prominent editor and 
man-about-town, was resting 
uneasily at his New York 

I 
home. A statement by Daw
son of Cor nell, attending 

I 
physician, indicated that the 
end may be expected any 
minute now. 

December 22-
Reports circulated yesterday 

that Lickitoff had taken off 
I sent stocks soaring' on Wall 
Street. 

December 23-
Little hope is held out for the re

covery of Arnold Lickitoff, well. 
Imown sportsman and editor of the 
Cmmpus, from ihe effects of 
ptomaine poi~on;ng. It is known that 
the attack was occasioned by the 
eating of a certain sandwich in a 
blind-fold test. The brands Lookis, 
Nookis, Bookis and Sammond were 
represented: while it is not definitely 

I 
ascertained which of the several 
sandwiches is responsible for his ilI

·ness, Conjecture is Rife that it was 
the fourth variety. The fact that 
Mr. Lickitotr highly commended the 
Sammond sandwhich is explained on 
the theory that the victim was in
timidated by Jake Sammond, who is 
pictured elsewhere as standing di. 
dectly hehind Mr. Lickitoff during 
the test. 

'Rumor Slays Me'-Sammond 
When acquainted with the rumor 

,that points to him as the slayer, 
Mr. Sammond sputtered a deniaL 

"I emphatically deny the rumor," 
he emphatically denied. 

Mr. Lickitotr showed signs of 
g-astric poisoning at the conclusion 
of the test. Immediately he was 
whisked away to his palatial Park 
Avenue residence, where the highest 
medical talent of the country is now 
engaged in a desperate attempt to 
fight the ravages of the disease. Pro
fessor Axelrod Goosygander is now 
rushing to New York from India by 
airplane television and snowshoes. 

Beige Dre.s Allays Fears 
The wife of Mr. Lickitotl'; the 

former France;; ("Cherries") Clown
ing of musical comedy fame, is in 
constant attendance at the bedside. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Canons of Good Taste, As a no. 
tice for the crime it is suggested that 
Sammond was incensed by the fierce 
campaign upon him instituted in the 
editorial columns of The Cramp us, a 

I :;k~ "lIpl,·$. II "II callie about Lickitoff paper. 

WHY NOT WRITE YOUR 
OWN CAPTIONS 

'"The &C('umulatlon of a fund (rom the profits ........... which 
lund ahall be u8~d to aid, toster, maintain. pl'omote. realize 
or encourage any ahn which Hhall go towards t~e better
ment QI College and litudt"'nt activities................ rhis ('Of
poraUon Is not organlzod lor pr:oflt." 

NO FOOLIN' 
ll);", thi:<. I W"-< (,'tlr. I was 1()8~. District Attorney Kanton an
I "'". nyinj!'. A {,'lInw with lots nounced that he would arraign Sam
,'f h.~ir ,,,,,I $,1111<' )::,,""'<'s took me mond before the Grand Jury as spon 
b~' th~ hand and It'd me into a big as two material witnesses, John and 

&.ketb.IL 

'I'he 8ubscrlptlon rate la 14.00 a year hy mall. Adver
Using rahU5 may be had on application. I··orms cltHI6 the 
f\aJt week preceding publication. Articles, nwnu8crlpts. etc., 

Intended Cor publication must be In TilE CAIIIPUS O~'h'ICE, 
.. tore that date. 

The Lavender quint~t. ",hi~h wa;. swamped by 
an irresistable Crimson tidal 'W1\ye last Saturday 
evening, will attempt to rE'sume its winning ways 
when it meets St. Lawrence tomerrow in th.. !:'Ynl . 
The Laurries have compiled a medio~re re~ord thus 
far this season howing to St. Bonaventure and 
Yale. The team's only "ictor)" was scorl"d at the e:ot. 
pense of Hamilton in the opening game. Geo11l'e 
Washington H. S. will meet the frosh in the pre
liminary contest. 

hall wh ...... , ,'Il"'r Illt'n like him were Richard Doc had been caught. They 
t'ati~ Imll·h. I ail'd but wanted I are now in Cuba. 
~\"1 knuw. ··\\·h~J~=' they?" '~They," __ _ 

s.~id tll~' guid~, "is sludents." "Why Dec. 20 (P. A.) _ A complete 
",",' Ih,'>" studt'nts," I asked. He shake-up of the police department is 
didn't know. I cried. "I waanna go prolllised by Mayor Alker if the 
h,'me and I want my mama." "Keep slayer is not brought to justice 
quit·t: he told me and gave me a within four, eight, eighteen or 
banana. A banana is a banana. I thirty-two days. This conclusion was 
111(> it. :lfy Nestor snooped around reached after heated debate by city 
and "ame back with more fruit. He dignitaries. 

Publl.hed Monday, Wednesday And Friday during the 
ColJegft Year, trom the t')urth week In September until the 
fourth week In May, excepting tht' fourth week In Decem
ber the third And fourth weple In Janun.ry, thA first wPf'lk 
In Fehruary, nnd thn firHt weok In April, by 1'HE CRA:\IPUS 

~!Olj.l~~,IOfiolhncs~~;~~t~~;dntS:.heN7~~~t!~ 0.fe~~:c;~ltY of 
-------------_._------,-,--_._---, 
PrInted by: THE BAONASCO PRINTING CO, 155 Woo"er 

St., Nnw York City. ~relephone SI'rJn~ 66'2 
f.'d me oranges, pears, plums, even a "This is' outrageous, simply out-
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Tissue Edito~ ,BARNOLD pgARTREE 

Be a Leader 
or 

Tell it to The Dean 
(ReprinL from The Bolumbia CattIer) 

Some of t.he pu?ilg of Ollr dear College 
haye not been doing their best work in 
scholarghip this term. We come to school 
to learn and to do many worthwhile things, 
but I'cholarship should be uppermost in our 
minds. 

Many boys have not been wOl'king up to 
t.he limit of their capacities and We have 
had many complaints from parents about 
warning slips. 

This is not right. Our dear college has 
very high standards, and we must keep them 
so. An "A" in Bolumbia college means that 
you are doing extra fine work in your grade 
and to get that you must work pretty hard. 
A "D" means danger and you are almost a 
failure in that subject. Be a Leader-get 
good marks. 

Princeton's tiger will invade the College hunting 
grounds a week later in tltt' second of the SL 
Nicholas courtmen's holiday hattles. The Black and 
Orange boasts wins over Drt':otpl and Ursinus but a 
defeat by the strong Dickinson five mars an other,
wise per'fect sheet. Bowen, Xassau's high scoring 
center, may be seen at a forward post in the forth
coming match with the La\'ender. Wittmer and 

lwach. ";hene\'er he stopped I cried, rageous," declared the Mayor. 
He ho.d to go on, or leave me. But "What is outrageous, Mr. Mayor?" 
hl' must have begun to feel the But the Mayor smiled an enig-

I paternal instinct for he didn't go. He matic smile and said he had for
fed me fruit, and more fruit. But gotten. 
no apples. "Why can't I have an 

. :lIiles, outstanding football stars, will also face the 
opening whistle. ' 

apple," r cried. "Because," he said, "--______________ ) 

and so did all the others and when I and then came a hell and he ran l SPLAS'HED' IN INK I 
:llarking the first engagement between the two 

quintets, a game with Washington and Jefferson 
will be staged Dec. 31 in th!! gym. The Presidents 
with an all-veteTan aggrego.tion promise to make the 
College's New Year's Eve celebration a hectic one. 
Coach Holman will oppo.e to the Penn assault his 
regular lineup of Liss, Sandak, De Phillips, Musicant 
and Spin dell. 

woke up I was home and in bed .----------_____ ..JI 
and mama was crying beside me and 
I was all in white. 

HI \vanna apple" I deelnr('d, "J 
gotta have a apple." I waited hope
fully y~t no apple was forthcoming. 
Then the doctor came and he too 
~aid, "no app1<'s", but wouldn't tell 
me why not. I wondered. 

Virtue's Rewards 

FRANK MERRIWELL'S 
YOUNG WARRIORS. By Burt 
L. Standish. New York: Smith 
and Company. 15". 

Swimming 

Because of a serious epidemic of influenza, dur
ing which authorities at Syracuse have found it 
necessary to suspend sessions, the swimming meet and 
water-polo game with the Orange scheduled for this 
evening have been indefinitely postponed. Efforts 
will be made to hold the meet sometime between 
February 22 and March 2 on which dat<:s the College 
encounters N. Y. U. and Pennsylvania, respectively. 

Othello 

"Othello", the StUdent Council's sensational pre
sentation in which Emil Jannings stars, will be shown 
in the Great Hall this evening. A dance, also under 
the Council's auspices will round out the evening's 
festivities. Tickets for the film are still on sale in 
Lhe Concourse and the StUdent Mail Room at fifty 
cents each. 

Literary 

Mercury, Coll('ge comic, and Lavender, the literary 
opus, hoth appeared last Wednesday. The Mere is
sue, the th ird of the semester, featured a resume of 
humor printed in anciel't editions exhumed from the 
files. Lavender, in making its debut on the campus, 
contained several poems, short stories, treatises and 
a play review section. 

Wrestling 

The all-conqupring wrestling' team hopes to ex
tend its long winning streak by a victory over the 
powerful Bronx Union, Y.M.C.A. grapplers tonight. 
With Captain Schwalbenest out for the remainder of 
the term with a body injury sustained in the opening 
meet of the season, the sextet which so decisively 
trounced Brooklyn Center twe weeks ago will again 
see action. 

La Chronique 

Newest 0 f the Col!ege pUblications "La Chron
ique", official organ of the Cercle .Tusserand, reports 
a complete sellout of its initial issue. Seven hundred 
copies were sold at ten cents each in the' various 
French sections. Among the contents were two dra
matic revues, a philosophy corner, travel notes and 
an interesting group of joke~ and riddles. 

Palestine Night 

Then I grew up and read about ~his b~ok is "f undenial?le quality: 
Adam and Eve. The Sunday school It IS an Intensely authenltc no"~1 ~j 
teacher told me. They ate apples. 'moral pel:so:s and. e,'ents, an~1 It IS 

That's how they knew they weren't eastly assn11l1at~d sll~ce yOU ~nJoy the 
wearing clothes. And how I tried to lesson wIllIe It IS bell1g' taugnt. Not 
get my apple. Doesn't an apple a onl~ is the ~ubject matter of un
rlay keep the doctor away." I de- delllable qualtty, .but the structuye of 
manded, I even invented my own, the. work Itself IS. also a l,l1arVe~ of 
"Good bread, good meat, but good logical order a~d form: It IS a hlgh
apples can't be beat." I bought a ly l'olored thnller .of r?mance and 
pound from a stand but the bag, daring. Any assertion of Mr. Stand
broke in the subway. A childhood ish's g'l'eatness as a moral novelist is 
sweetheart offered one but the home out by this inimitable style, to
teacher saw the exchange and the ~ether with vivid character portrayal 
apple was soon on the official desk. :md authenticity of detail. 

Apples became a mania. I saw nut enough of these adjectives, 
them in' my dreams, walked with even T, HOOEY 1'<. SAPLAN, am 
visions of them, talked of them, sometimes suffused with thelTh"and I 
played with the idea of them, did suffocate. A brook murmuring as it 
everything but - alas that r must runs along through time, past gen-
avow it-eat them. ('rations, satm'ating the lives of som" 

And the came the day. I'd with its song of life ,for others a 
just became a College freshman. mere book - is the theme of the 
Mother-yes, it was mother now- iI1erriwell series. ' 

gave me a quarter for IU;lCh and I, TI,I~' author is '·l~lu~:.~';e since he h~s 
after I had three of Sammond's a pl.I pose and a tan"lble plot. 1 (,0 

salmon sandwiches-I was a freSh_I"()t care if this is a faux pae, but T, 
lllall-and a cup of cocoa. I still had lI(l~)EY N. SAP LAN here hiss wal' 
a nickel left. What to buy? What I against those novelt,ts who wl'lie 
to buy! My eye scanned the range wititollt a mOl'al or " decent ending, 
,,)1' tasty cakes and fl'uits-and how for ~::""ll~l~, "Th" l]l'idg(' of Scm 1.l!i< 
my heart leaped, an apple. nut, I Ney. ~ow I a,;k, whM S~"~e IS 
no, that fruit must cost at least a I tlICI''' in a hook of that type? Of 

I dime. Yes, nO,-no, no, only five I,·ollt','.e, thcre is 50l11e good character 
I cents, the twentieth part of a dollar ,h:a,:mg" b~t I (jllote Y,0ll a passat;c 
and I had it. Quic1dy I changed it I o[ ~tc~~r~PtlOI1 fl:om. [I l:~nk H ~Il'l.'n
into an apple. 1",,11, 1 "'llig II (1I'r/O/',,: h<'!llnri 

Sneer, oh ye, who have enjoyed I a desk at onl' end of 11 low platfo:'''' 
this de!ectable. fruit of knowledge all ~l~t ,the v:1liant l~ran.k "Mc.tTiwell, 
your lIves. Laugh at this novice in <II m~ folded and flank e~cs lan~lllp: 
the pleasures of the feast but for OVer the curious faces of tIlt' boys 
fifteen holy minutes I treasured that I who wpre filing in and taking their 
apple like an "AU in Math 4, I ran "':lts on the long benches b('lo\'/ hill!. 
out to the park and, stationing IHj- HIS lc"."l eyes ranged over :-he 
self where none could see, took the eager, lIltct'ested faces before hIm, 
fil'St nibble. Ah, what joy I had and somehow 9ach boy had a feel
then. Envy me, ye who cannot re- lIlg thaL the great man was lor,k
member your first taste of apple. ing straight at him. It. was this 

Since then I've had my apple li~tle gift of compl'eh~nsion, coupled 
every day promptly at 12 :36 and I With a sympathe~lc Illslght into a 
like it. I tell you I don't give a boy's chara"~l'r, which, lllore than 
damn if the entire College and its any other quality, perhaps and 
boy friend thinks I'm crazy. But I made Frank j\]el'l'iwcll the idol of 
tell you, it's so. r like apples! most of the inmates of Fat'nham 

Hl(;H SHUTUP Hall." 
Now frOln "TIt(, J:l'idyc oj Stu. 

l..Juis HCJI": "There was ~:Hncthing 
JAKE SA.MMOND SA.NDWICH ,in Lima tlt:lt wat; wrapped up in 

I yal'd~ Qf "loleL t.atin from which 
SALES RISE AS EDITOR SINKS protruded a great drol"ical head 

(Continued from Page 1) 

17 say 
"Merry Xnlas" 
with same Gift 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Sirs: 

Evanston, Ill. 
Dec. 31, 1927 

I happen to be hlest with a host o! 
very fine friends, mostly "highbrows' 
-professors, scientists, etc. Gene:' 
ally at Christmas time they s~ow their 
remembrance and all that With some 
little l,oift-- a box of cigars, fishing 
tackle, a b'lOIe-all that sort of thing. p". Saul Tchernichowsky, renowned Hebrew poet, 

is to he guest of honor at a reception tendered by 
thc New York Chapter of "Avltkah", national Zionist 
federatio'n, Sunday evening at the Harlem Y.W.H.A. 
headquarters, 1l0th Street and Fifth Avenue. Stu
dents will be admitted gratis. Avukah's fourth annual 
Palestine Night celehration will take place next Sat
urday enning at Pythian Temple, 70th Street and 
Broadway. Rina Nikova, danseuse of the Palestine 
Opera Company and Samuel Kanter, tenor of the 
Singers of Zion, have promised to appear. The 
works of L. Pilichowsky, a painter of note, will be on 
exhibition. 

Football 

City ColJege's footbalJ schedule for 1929 will 
be released tomorrow evening for pUblication in Sun
day morning's newspapers. according to an announce_ 
ment by Professor Walter Williamson, faculty super
viseI' of athletics. On account of the splendid record 
of this season's gridmen, the list for next year is ex
pected to show continuance of the Lavender's expan-
8ion in the world of sport. 

When last seen by this corrcspon_ 
dent she was wearing a brown be;ge 
dress with white fluffs to allay the 
anxi".y of the public. It is well 
known that public anxiety is allayed 
whenever Mrs. Lickitoff wears a 
brown beige dress with white fluffs. 

and two Ill':u'ly hand"; and that 
was its archbishop. Between the 
rolls of flesh that SUl'l'tJunded them 
lookt'd out two black eyes sp<'ak,ng 
discomfort. kindlint'ss and wit. A 
cUrious and eager soul was im
prisoned in all this lard, but by 
dint of never refUsing him~clf a 
phensant or a goose or his daily pro
cession of Roman wines, he was his 
own bitter jailer." 

Well, this Christmas m:lny seemed 
to centre on trJlu;cco. Nov,~, mark you, 
these f~!lows have no cClOllllunieation 
with eaeh other. T!1l'Y Ih'c in widel,? 
separal.ed purLs of t~·,a ('".:r.::)', SO It 
was no "put-up" joke on me or any
thing lile" tbat. But here ;:,:me seven
teen hox('s of tohac'('o, mvi sixteen ~! 
th"m the f:un;liar hhte "Edgeworth! 
'rhe sevent"enth was a very fI~ 
walnut, hrass-trimnlHi box, hut If I 
I<now tobacco, the cOI1~('nts .we,re 
Edgeworth with a littlc peri'lue mIt. 

J list coincidence, p~rhape, h,!t i 
queer one. Am not an habltu~ 
smoker of F,dgcworth, so they wer~n t 
cat.l~rin:~ t.o ;1ny f;'~p('eial ta.s!n of ryl1!1e. 
Luoks like a co',v,~nslls of opmlOn 
among the 4

o
: l ighbrows"-or q~it~ a 

batch of ',·!It-Ont E,!geworth IS the 
stuff, the proper capcr for a gift. 

Dec. 20 (P. A.)-Investigation of 
the record of Jake Samm~nd, now 
suspected of the Lickitoff crime dis
closes that he was three times con
victed of violations of the Rare 
Goods and Rug Law as well as the 

Now which author is more i;on_ 
ducive to creatir.g virtuous,. hon~~t, 
h~rd-hitting Americans? Wily 
Wrld"r argues for obesity! Fat ml'n 
would never do in a struggle agn.inst 
Bolsheviks! 

Hooey N. Saplan 

Sincereiy yours, . k 
F. A. Fitzpatnc 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

I , 
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tGet Sammond' Cries Lickitoffi Sinks Into Coma 
------ (.~.-------------------------, 

BULL 
1Je(. 20 - At 8:30 A. M. it wa~ 

aso:ertained by The. C?,aIllP~s that 
Arnold Lickitoff, stneken editor had 

Ie ed a state of coma. At the 
en r tl'me it was authoritatively resame 

TEAM STRIPS HOLLYWOOD STARS .IN HOLOCAUST; 
FIGHT ENDS JOYFUL VICTORY AS TRACK FALLS 

STEWED COUNCIL CORNERS 
$3000.00 PEANUT MARKET 

CRAMPUS SNOOPER, SNOOPS STAR INTERVIEW WITH PROF. 
DIGNIFIED SILENCE REVEALS EG· EG'S GREATNESS 

rted that Jake Sammond, SU8pe('t, 
po entering the State of Pennsyl
was, I'n precipitate flight from the 
\"anla 

In a hair.raising. scalp.liftin!!', and en 
in a deathly silence b~' the two 

aplielHlix-bursting struggle, the Col- t('ams. (Continued from Page 1) I knoeked. no l'l'SpOnSl'. Thero- imperfectly (the sign of a gr('at 
so:ene of the alleged Crime. . 

Before boardmg the tram. at Aggies last night at ~he IIn:iene Buil
Grand Central, Sammond publicly ding'. A dll'el·t.mg- inCident oceul'1'ed 
t ne of his own sandwiches. It I in the second half wl1('n the track 

a e °mored however, that the sand-I coilapscd, killin/.! c",l'l'yone in the gym. 

lege bask(,t makers roped in the Texas The game was a kiiler f"om start fore, I knocked again; still silenc~ man) amI showing tin.. t:lste for 
at this dl'amati(' point, a minor char- harmony lind design from an art-

"Here's how it works. We buy actel' made his timely entrance. istic standpoint. 
to b,,:,;inlling. In the firHt half, ~he the nuts for a song - or even a Tall, broad of shoulders, with a There wer(' JUHt a pair "f pants 
referee called a foul on little Jack whistle. Boldone objects, We rifle merry ,twinkle in his eye, a flowing nnd a lOll!;' jack"t that was buttone.l 
Horner, the diminutive forward, for his pockets and th('n his head. The red beard under his nose, n ~light tight up to the neck (the fll'Ofess(>l' 
whistling, a,d was immediately pier- head interferes and reports to the rip in his pants, and a ph'asing would weal' no necktieB). The ma
ced in 57 different plal'es by a rag- trustees, W(' dump our nuts on th~ ~mile, he opened the door, and 'I terial was of the ~illlpll'st home
ged volley from all parts of the gym. llJarket. Th(' students buy and we entered. spun, rough in texture (the Prof('s-

IS ru t r, • 

wich was not a Sammond. J he rest of the game was carried 

DICK SUSPECTS ROBBERY AS DRYERS ARE STOLEN 
CAMPUS SNIPERS SNIP ESCAPING SNEAK· THIEF 

At the end of the first half. the are sitting pre1ity." Thus spoke Profe"sol' Eg-Eg would see me in SOl' cared not for tomfort). There 
La\'ender was far ahead of their op- l:loUl~der and in two seconds he WR. 0<;""" «ihi " hair iilii,utC", ill' said were 1}lack and white strip,'s ,dt(,l'
pnnents, LlIC ocor" slanding 1-0./Cap- Sitting Pl'l·tty - on the pavement. divining my purpose; and pushing nating, running' in horizontal fn
lain Miss, of the College, was the Soon the competition na1'1'ow('d me into a chair, .he went out after shion, frolll side to shl,', around the 
high scorer in this half, by virtue of down tr: Frozenberg and Chcezer, the Prof,,~sor. I glanced around pants. till' jJlekl,t and tiI(' sJ'~l'\'"'''' 
tl startling shot from the foul line, each trying to throw the other out. nl('; 1 could sec e\'eryt,hing was in So sim"l,' a "('sign. and in pel'fed 

The erstwhile Dick was upstairs derl,- h,'gave them name", Alice, El, after he had been fouled with an axe The finisiIing blow was struek when its exact spot. The 1'rofe'801' was harlllony with the marquee dool' be-
ticking off the patrons of Sammond's sie and Joe. He liked the frail El· h~' a rather over·zealous member of Frozcnberg ealled out, "$1(: on my So nwticulous, even his lowers b(', hind which he stood: of smoothened 
stable stew and feasting his eyes on ,k· 1")1' hel' vieissiludes and t~mJlcr- th" visitors: expense account." callie infils('(l with that aBc('tie Hpirit bars running in horizontal and ver-
the divers smoking viands. Two amen(al hlJ<scs. Glistening Alice was During the intermission between of c1eaniiness, punctuality and cor- tical diredions. 
thieves entered the depths below and his boast. Only the hardy .10e left halves, 1\1 ana)!,'cr X caused a neal' rectnes

o
• 1 had no need to "sk a single 

d~parted with the newly installed him fi litlle doubtful, and it was JOl' riot in the gym, when he stepped CHRIST~1AS TO COME LATE Pr"fessor Reveals Asceticism question ,_ The gl'eatness or the 
drvers. No clue to the identity of that the marauders left unscathed. r'lrw:lrd, and instead of making the I hl'ard footsteps. It was exactly Illan dancel) about him, I looked at 
th; thieves has as yet been obtained Po"r Elsie and Alice are gOrIl'. cu:;lomary announcement concerning ANNOUNCES PROF. BRUISE seven and a half bninutes, as I him with admimtion in both ey<'s, 
but circumstantial evidence points to The Dick when questioned hroke thc following week's engagement, ihought, and the other opened. The lie Was standing nonchalantly, holrl-
ltr, Gilkie of the So-op Store since down and confessed neglect of ducy. shouted in a loud tone, "Will the Ill'r- big rl'd beard entered, and closet! inl!' the bars and t,he hand of his 
he recently complained of havillg a Commissione" Wailing promised to in. Son who killed Arnold Rothstein the door. More foof.ot"ps, and Ilssistunt. Now he suddenly "toppNI 
shipment of , am ary Issue I e On , '1' P I' B' ~ S

't T' 'dl ve.stl'gat
6 

upon the insistence of and kindly shind up?" ,Just then the Christmas this year will not o:>c- through an OllCniIl" in' til(' door I ('rying and with "tl'rn deterllliwlo-h
'ls hands. threat of exposure by Crampus of- stl'ains of "Lavender" floated through CUI' on Ul'say, 1'0 essor rUlse- could sec the Professor cl('ur!y out- tion' wriWen in ('very lill(> of his 
Padd", a fixture about the Col- licinl.. But the investigation has fal- 1(' gym-- lined' in aU ,his dignity, gtandint(" ace SUl( was s ar 1.'1 Jy lC SUI _ 

II 
mol'" of the department of Mathe- f . I (I t till tl 1 

' I h P I't' I .. h In the second half the Cowb""s matiC's has made the startling dls- hand I'll hun(1 \"I'th ano'llel' 'l".'sl·,tarlt, den !'hange of mood. onl.,' charader-
lege, to wholll chief credit was due I,'n t Iroug. 0 I lea nlg er ups . , .,. I t If' I I 1 ' • L ,"., 

'or obtaining the dryers, was found who are in the know smile and hint went into the lead when the Mustang ('overy, Jll on ['f 1/1','1 (/1/. n con- cryin~ with jo~', I shall always istic of great men), 
in tears. Your reporter discoverer! a at the ]lulling of strings. It is a e('nter leaped high into the air, kick- s('quenee, all public schools and col- cherish thl' memory. of that scene "W(JII", he said quietly. was 

thetic taie here. Wanting to bestow l'ommon report that the Dick was a ed his heels coltishly behind him, ~nd leges all over the country will hold the great man in all his telld('rne"s, subdued, I could say nothing. p~ I I h I paid satellite of the influential Sa111- tapper! th(' hall thl'Ough the nettll1g ,essions on Monday and Ttll'sday of lov(' for his aids, :lml straig-htfol'- eould not opell my mouth. I could 
hiS repress('( ove upon someone, e . on the jump-off. This lead, like the next "'I'ek, according to a public nn- ward dis!,lay of emotions. not say a word. Speaking Was out • least hit ul'on the Dryers. Ten- monel. I' t .. h h' 

3.. -- -----_ referee, was short-lived, howevpr. for nouncemen recogl1lzmg t " ac leve- The aid holding hands suggested of th" ,!ueHtion, I \Va~ "ot nhle to 

'COACH DOLEMAN DOLES OUT SEVERE PUNISHMENT a moment later Haw (if a minute can mlmt, of ill(> Prof"ssor issued this he grant the intel'vi!'w from behind talk. 

s<'e) Kid Siftin the ball and put the afu'rnoon by Lesserintendent of the locked dOOI', talking thIT,ugh the A sudden, violent change of mood 
Colleg'e ahead for the rest of the Schools Pottinger. opening in the door, and he readily again (In the I'rof('ssor's part, Ullll AS TEAM IS APPREHENDED IN LOVE NEST ORGY game. 

In this running- story of the f"an1(', 
the collapse of the track should not 
be forgotten, At first it was thought 
that Bat was the only 'Dolman left., 
but later it was found that the 
C"umpus scribe had escaped by tak
ing a deep breath and withdrawing 
into his shell. 

A Sodom and GOlllorrah, a sink of 
sin, a den of iniquity, yea, a veritable 
lore nest' has been bared, and among 
the stalwart beurers of the Lavender 
at that. Consi~tent with its past, 
pre>ent, and fllture policy of dishing 
the di,rt in large gueculent doses, "The 
C,-ampus"-"ees nothing; knows aJJ
hereby discloses sensational develop
men~, tilt"' t:ulmination of rnnny 
weeks of ribaldry and orgy in the 
sacred precincts of the training quar
ters ~f \villi(' Van Hookstraig-hten'" 
House of Jazz. 

Coach Fat Doleman when asked 
for h;s exc1ugive expla~ation of this 
latest and best blot upon the fair 
escutcheon of the CoJJegc', was ;n a 
frenzy of despair and was only cor
nered after a wild chase during which 
he nonchalantly threw in baskets 
from a cal'eeni ng taxicab on alternate 
turns around the campus. "We hav>? 
been forced to cancel the remainder 
of the schedule--thank the Lord-due 
to our inability to put a team on the 
court," the wizard of the round baJJ 
finally admitted, with a quiver in his 
vioce and lust in his eyes, "My boys 
have all deserted classes for the 
vaudeville stage or are' quite worn Ollt 
Posing for pictures for the vulgar 

proletariat of this great teeming m('
tropolis of ours, with its fine upstand
ing citizenry, unlimited prospect.s, 
and - but whatinell am·1 nll'ting
about anyway?" tearfully demanded 
the persecuted man aH he gently 
""ooned into an epileptic fit, foam
in;; at the mouth, an(1 coquettishly 
('xe('uting the latest step of the ne\',' 
r,ow Down. 

A ft('r a vast outla~! of mone:".' 

Both teams met their Waterloo a 
few minutes latl'r when they turned 
011 their s}HHvpr:-:: and were scalded to 
death. 

t.ime, and resources, "The Crampus" GOOSYGANDER APPROVES 
is at last able to present the facts in B I 0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
this amnzin~ ensl', the joy of every 

\'{'lIow-"raphic ('dito!' in :\ew York, "Brilliant chap, thi~ f<ollow Pcpi-
to its a~vid readers - and those that 

curtIs"" dl'(:'larl'd Proi't'Rsnr Axeh'od can't read will soon be abl!' to heal' it 
Goos,Tg-anocr as h(' shot a dl'osnphi!n" 

OV0r the radio, 01' in the tearful Keen' biol'Jg'ist. a gentlenian and a 
duties of YOUI' fav'Jrite night club scholar," he calk~1 him. among other 
hostess. for the exploit of the brave 

thin)!:" "I predict great things for bOI's will soon be the toast, on ry(' or the boy." 

wl;ite, mister? 'Jf the city. He announc!'d that he \\a~ In 
Amid \'oIuptuous ~lIrroundings rc- hearty at'tuhl with aJ! the reC'('Il11cnd

minisccnt of a sumptuous Eastern ations of Mr. Pepicul'lls. Starting 
"eraglia, the boys were surprised in next semester he expects to change 
the Jlernicious act of opening their his course in Biology to include lhe 
Love nest b~' Peeping Toms. Captain following suggested reforms: 
AI iss and his merry men were taken ( 1) No textbook. 
by surprise by a pair of roguish eye,; (2) No lecture. 
iI; the very act of pllrtaking of for- (3) No laboratory. 

c. & s. 
up-to-date 

bidden fruit at a witching hour, Othel'wise the course will remain in
when the men should have been start- act, he confidently asserted. 
ing their fourth ruhber preJlaratory Professor Gooysgander is the au
to dressing for class and some well- thor of a tin'ce volume work on the 
needed sleep. :l~rd chromosome in the sperm of 

With the automatic disbarment of H'Jlll:~nls. This absorbing treatise Cafeteria and Delicateasen 
Sandwiches - SOd-dS 

lIamiiton Place and 138 Street 

,--=""-======1 
City College Club 

-Located at-

HOTEL IMPERIAL! 

I 

I 
i 

45 West 31st St. 
N.Y.C. 

the entire squad, Paddy and his is printed in Belgium and may he 
trusty henchmen started sweeping the obwined by spe('ial a\'l'angemC!nt 
alc()\'~s for candidates for the quin-] with t.he King. All four readers 
tet and stray dice. Coach Doleman ndmit it iii- an interesting trea~. 
wan all broken up and faintly protest- ment. • 
cd that his implicit faith in woman- "The secret of my SI1C(,""?" ask. 
hood had been irreparably shattered ed the Professor, and answered, "the 
with the startling disclosures of thl' joy of Ii fe, the joic de Vlvr(', Fee! 
hreaking of training rules. "And I :these biceps" - 'he extend,~d his 
warned those guys agailLst th,' edls arms - "anc! these, and these." 
of the insiduons Love Nest", he SGb- But the reporter had fled. 
bcd, beating his breast -- he after· 
wards explained the, perist~ltic tract 

INA MINA MO TO UNITE 
WITH POPPA ETA MOTZA 

Profe,"or Bruisemore arrived at consented, with a careless nod. The he laug-fwd Iit("ht. hea'l.tedly (God, 
his breath - taking scientific dis- great man was bashfll!- I c(]u]'1 see what a man!) 
<:overy by applying the '1 11antum -an admirabl(, quality. "Well". he repeatl!d, "yuu kin tell 
theory of the iI.c"lahilit~, of mol'l1- Close Shaven Head Shows Simplicity the woild that I killed Cock Hobin; 
mg·drc~s frock tails to the fact that Furthermore, he was not ostcnta- heh-heh." And with the same ma
The Crampus travels at the rate of tious at all. He was close shaven jesty of attitude, he turned and 
loG,2~6,8()15 miles per sec, the sub- about' the head;, his clothes weTe hand in hund with his assistant 
merged deduction of which manifests the simplest, neatly pressed, fitting .kipped away. 
itself in the solution by Profcs.or 
Bruisemore's indieaiton tlmt if The 
CrampUH I)('rambuiates ~lt thi-.: ve
locity -- and the vcra";t" of the 
('omputation has h('(n eheeiwd to the 
d"venth figure hy the P1'<Jl'ess()r i'1 
I'('CU\'l'ent blindfold tests - ... and if 
the Orionie ciU!itel" O('CU)lY H!i P!'('. 
(Jrdain('d spoU in Ithc heavens at 
J .:17 :)~"1 a. In. this mOl'ning'. the' eol
iator), conclusiol~ of the ll<'rmuled 
C'ombination o( the r-;ixtct'nLh ;lOWCl" 

.,1' the velocity minus the third po\ver 
~'quan'd of the quantum tail coa""t 
laed to th(' inevitable COll<'lusion 
that Christmas must 'll'l'iVl' rour 
,lays an('r The Crampus appears, i. 
e., Wednesday! 

All students and members of the 
Faeulty hitherto laboring' '111<\er 
(h(' woeful .lnus that they would be 
C'ompelled to stay away from lCol. 
lege Monday arc :now happily in
formed by Dean Rottschall that not 
only will sessions be held on I,hat 
day, but that the following cla,\" ~ql 
also be included. 

[

SHORTHAND 
~'~'~~';~~I~rnZ IN ONE MONTH 

By Prof. ~Uller. w),o taught at 
('oI1 11·'."ia Unlv~rslty J"JVJ<; YI':I\ H,S 

MIL L Ere: Institute of SHORTHAND 
].iii:, Hf"":ldway. at 42nd St., ~. Y. City 

"hone Wisconsin ~.~:~o 
- I 

THE LIBERTY 
RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 

136th !?t. & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 60C. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - 8Sc. 

Let's Make Whoopee! 

MARTIN'S TAVERN 
"Pride of Harlem" 

Pre.enb 
Frank Montgomery's Revue 
20-beautiful bronze babie.-20 

"greatest array of colored talent 
ever assembled" 

2-Show. Nigbtly-2 
at twelve anti two 

575 Lenox Avenue (140th St,) 
Alldubon 1059 

NO COVEll CHARGt: 

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS 

Linguists I Studes of the lin. 
gual arts! Burners of the mid. 
night banana oil! Do you know 
that Potchygaloop is Esperanto. 
•••• and that it means S1IIank? 
Well, it haint! But if it were it 
would aptly describe Dolph
Murray Glad Rags! •••• Weep 
on my left shoulder, Clarence, 
and say it haint true! 

DOLPH.MURRAY, Inc. 
Clcthiers-Haberaashers 

154 Fourth Avenue, New York 
near 14th Street 

A Dic~ionary 
of Chemical Equations 

Contains twelve thousand com
pleted and balanced chemical 
equations, classified and ar
ranged for ready reference. 

Eclectic Publishers 
1512 Tribune Tower, Chicago, IIJ. 

O UR new Fall line of 
suits, topcoats, over

coats and Tuxedos will 
convince you that LEON. 
ARTHUR college models 
are there with the snap, 
the swank, the well. 
known wow! 

This year we introduce 
the LE]ACKET, LETOPPER, 
LE·OVO and LETUX. Re
member the names, and 
ask for them when you 
comedown. 
You'H allO find the season's lat. 
eat fabrics, design I, colors and 
stylea in the Leon-Arthur line 
-a line ;"ou can't buck. 
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usually refuses to function for three 
hours after imbibing the Sammond 
sandwich. "There's nothing like a 
Hershey bar now 'and then to 'ward 
(Iff enemy baskets, or even" - this 
an afterthought - "an Oh Hcn!'y 
hal', but Love Nests, never! .- I'll 
learn those bUllls! The;; can whistle 
f6r camps from now on. And yr.u 
IHight tell them the tune can be HI 
Can't Give You Anything But Love". 
There's a good little boy," 

TueHday marks the day long to 
be l-emembercd by the fraters ()f 
Ina. It i~ on this auspicious da1 
that Ina Mina Mo will consolidate 
with the Pappa l<:ta Motza Sorority 
of Training Teachers, Great and 
little things are expected from the 
merger. '1lello Thert!' 
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Crampus Editor Dead! 
e>---'= . 

Mayor Alker Promises Arrest In 8 Days 

D. A. Promises Apprehension in 16 Days 

Police Promise Conviction In 32 Days 

BULL 

Dec. 20.-At 9::10 A. M. this 

morning Arnold Lickitotf passed 

away. The last words on his lips 

as he was gathered up to his fathers 

was "Get Sammond!" Mrs. Lickitotf 

is now in a critical condition. She is 

still wearing a brewn beige dress 

with white /luffs to allay public anx
iety. 

DARK FEIND CAUGHT BY ROTTSCHALt CARRYING 
Stewed Council Stews and Stew ____ s ---:-::c=-1 POE STATUE FROM BUILDING; VIOLENT STRUGGLE 

A bull issued by Dawson of 
Cornell, attGnding physician, fol
lows: 

"Mr. Arnold Lickitoff died at 9:30 
A. M. this moming from gastric 
poisoning, ptomaine infusoriensis. 
Twelve incisions made on the left 
llU~ide flliled to curb the extension 
of thl' poison. Professor Axelrod 
(ioo,-;yg-and('r \\'a~ c:t1If'd into ('(Insult

ation. and it was at hi~ SUI.!"l!'(>~tion 
thllt the incisiolls were mad,,_ This 
treatment w"s delayed three hours 
while Profpssol' Goosygandel' wns 
perusing the Iluthority Spookee, in 
his vo!ume "Phyllulll Invertebrata" 
which \\-'us procured ut great ()xpensf' 
from Belgiulll. 

-Dawson of Cornell 
The funeral will lake place on 

Thunday of this "f'"k. AlllOll~ the 
dig-nitaril's l'XPl'{'b~d to 3tlc~nd are 
Alfr~d W. IIIeCallll and Bemard 
MacFadden. 

DRAGA 
12:; 

L()[)A PTE HAS 
NEW I'LEDCEES 

STEWED COUNCIL IN ACTION. Willynilly, with megaphone, can be seen outlining 
his $,3000 project to corner the peanut market. Evidently there is some disagreement-, 
a"d yet who knows? President Frozenberg seems to have goUen twisted in his frenzy 
over the project. 

"CALL ME SAMMY," SAYS HONORABLE SAMUEL DEADMAN I . I 
IN INTERVIEW; KISSES INTERVIEWER; PAYS FOR LUNCH DES P 0 N DEN T S 

To the Editor of The Crampus, 

(Co1ltinueci fl·oll! Fage 1) 

I ttl med around and discovered hilll. 
I I',:an Rottschall, a former sqon£h 
idayer, grappled with him. The navvy 
'<'('med to have taken a course in 
'I ili Sci for he aimEd a blow at the 
Il,'an's crotch which the latter nimbly 
d'''lged by jumping over his nd
\·(·rsary's head and pinioning hinl from 
behind. Meanwhile assistance had 
('ome up and the mongrel dog was 
dragged into the President's office. 
Here he was pacified by having the 

Pre~iclellt's secretary sit upon him. 

Upon questioning, it was learned 

that the Hun h!:'."; taken Gargoyle's 

criticism to hea,·t and was attempting 
to remove the monstrOSity. But the 
Dean of the College <jiscounted this, 
saying that the individual obviously 
was jesting, for the statue was a 
beautiful work. Meanwhile Dean 
Rottschall had rolled up his sleeves 
and was exhibiting to an admiring 
group the mats of hair that covered 
his arm. 

COLLEGE AGOG AS SAMMOND STEAK CRIES "MAMA"; 
DOGFISH DESERTS BIO LAB IN QUEST OF KNOWLEDGE 

(Continued from. Page 1) 

about the time when Sammond's 
force begins to shoo the cock-roaches 

steaks were seen to mutter and fid

get restlessly. Imagine the SUrprise 

of all present when one littl,! st~ak 

and snakes off the tables and to rose up and blasted in plaintive 
collect slop and drippings for next tones, "Mother!" 
month's French Roast. Millicent Sammond was pertmbed. 
drifted into the room, attracted by "I am the victim of internal 
the odors, that recalled to her the trouble within the student hody," he 
vat of dog-fish pickle that had been complained as he flicked a scorpion 
home to her for six years. She found off the potato salad. 
several students prostrate. Eyewitnesses could nOL I'e inter-

She wandered over toward the viewed, since all were overcome. Sev
steam-tables. There o~curred a eral who had just eaten a Summond 
pathetic scene that left sammolld,/meal, are reported as "doin;:- as well 
the waitresses, and the students pros- as can be expected, under the cir
trate. At her approach, hamburger cumstances.". 

Ifn\."i,1J~ ,·,'t'pull:: initi~lt('(! S!'\"I'~lty 

f01l1" !1i'\\' rt1l"Jl'p'r:~. [)raga '-,,:\(1:1 Pit, 
..itand, .. ill n ('OmlO! t ald(· Hp[ltwial 1)(1-

~itinn. Tn ('nntinl.ling' it~ poliry HIQ 
flul.t·rn:!v !'l/J"\; hat,: OJlt' hundrt.'d and 
1\':onl.),-1 hro,' pl<'flg(',',. When 'llles

By JAKE Q. HASH 

Ah! This was thl! Ultima Thule of 
tionp(I on I h,' ~ i!~liifi('an( l' of this P()W(~}': to have PI'OfpR!-'ors tremble 

poli("O'. l. I:U8h(,1I1 \1."'11. th" he,,'] of and ev,'11 f1('e upon sighting us, ,,'me 
CH- h<l11:"', iliad!' til(' followillg' :~tatl'- d"]11a:ldinl!" tiilil' t(j ('ompo')(> theIH-

The Temple of the Learn'ld f 1 c LAS S I FIE D 
By the Grace of God l N B . f 

WOTrrtah,Yll·tSl·oirn: (,'.bose real name ,.t · ___ e_W __ S __ l_n ____ Tl_e __ 
oJ

, TYPEWRITING & mimeographing 

Y done. Apply to W. R. Room ISA 
would be a breach of confidence to -Book room. 

1I11'1!l: ;\(':.:1 1.t'l'lll I I''-:P('('t :0 ~"t a 
th()US~l IlII sch"p:i, O}' hef.:,(·('chingo \IS not to intel'

ro~at(' tlH'llI Oil anythillg approach-

divulge, hy whose authority, at a 
late hour last night, was still un-
qupotionahle) informs me that it is 
the quaint custom of the realm to 
which you and I and a few distllnt 
relations owe allegiance, to send 

ing the mndern. Some suspect uS 
D. 3_ C. BOYS J'R[~I' ARE of r"cei"in),!" Alo,cow Gold with OIl<' 

FOl~ ANNLAL CU':AN-l!P 
hanll nnrl puHiJ!g th" w('11 known 

But Honol"ahle wool with tIll' ol.l",r. 
TIll' P. ~" C, I~.,y:-> al'~' pl'('pal'in~ ~alllll('1 DC'adman waR a !!,ood rf'llow. 

fo!' tlll'it' :.tpnual i.'k'all~up to h(· lu,j,11 
~lt [lHlh ~:tl'(·l.t and l~iI,.'('n""I{l"(l1 frankly ndmittin~ he kne,v nothjn,~ 

members of the Crampus Association 
~opies of The Crampus. After 
several months of watchful waiting, 
months wherein disillusion was 
heaped upon disillusion, until I have 
almost Sllllk to the last extremity of 

hridg'(' on tlw ~:;. TtH'Y a)'t' abn Inlleh. heillg' mort' intercf'terl in the 

hl'ow. and hh~ paunch has grown to 

prosperous proportions. Childish, 
ol".L:"anizilll! lIlt:i!' f!JI'("(':-> ill pn·parn· bo\\'('I:-; than in the brains, 
t il)n 1'01" t 111' <';1)0\\ !'l'lllP\'al ('am- grey-hlue eyes beam out at everyOllP.\ renouncing my faith in the divine 

paig-n durin/,!" th., winh'l" "('a~(ln. 
---------------

DON'T RE AN OSTRICH 

Are you one of the thou.and. of 
of young people who have .uf
fered impairment of hearing as 
a result of influenza, meningitis, 
or other epidemic diseases? Do 
not endanger your chances for 
SUcceu, in life by sticking your 

head in the sand, after the man .. 
ncr of the ostrich, and trying to 
ignore your handicap. Face it 
frankly, and investigate every 
po.sible means of overcoming it. 
You will find that lip-reading i. 
not a perfect substitute for per .. 
fect hearing, hut it i. the heat 
hearing aid availahle. Hundred. 
of deafened people are 'making a 
SUCcess in business and profes .. 
.ional life, using their knowl .. 
edge of lip-reading ao effectively 
that many of their allociates are 
unaware that they lack normal 
hearing. 

Take up lip-reading at once, be
fore your impairment of hearing 
ia noticeahle, and you will he 
fortified againat ita further de
velopment. 

Private instructiOD and 

group practic.d 

THE NITCHIE SCHOOL 
342 Madison Avenue 

Tel. Murray Hi!! 6423 

Ill' is never .. enomOU8. not even a-I right of ~ings; Santa Claus and the 
. I 1- I h h n 11Ial·- S,n-ation' Army, I hav.c been tempted, 

lIlIl1orabl(' ~anllad Dpadman A. B., 

01- a8 11<' pr('fers it. just plain Sam- g-:lln,t t 1<' l·'l( lea s W 0111 c 

by a devil in human guise. no doubt, 
my, ("a!'!y r"ali""l that a teacher has h'dl, di~1ikes. to raise my feehle voice in protest, 
two capa(·iti(,8, that of t.he scholar Sammy is proud of his country, at the risk of severin~ the last 
and that of tlJ.(, fripnd, and Sammy state!. Icity all(t Alma lIIat",r. He st .. ings which hold my heart sub

lInd""8tood thnt the former was not vot.ed for Hoover, do(', not like' the ject to a velief in the basic goodness 
for him. So we find him to b(' one modern school of interpretative of humanity, while God's in his 

of those men whom ('ver~'one likes nov~list8. and suspects the designs 

but f,'w nJrnirc. of. th" Democratic Party. During 
S'lmmy has a predilection for thc ~Iection he "could not sec why 

footballmen; nil robust and optimistic 
anY0Il(' ghould want. to change horses looking individuals delig-ht him. 1I~ 
in mids·tream." With Prof('ssor R,:>bhn~ heen lward to say -- j(lRting-Iy. 

"You know there's ~omething off ',int::il h .. does not .belie,·" in ha',g
with tho." fellows who sl,,,I)· ton ing out one's dirty linen. 
llllll·h_" Sammy would likl' to H('" a His Honor likes to walk in through 
unanimous turnout at footb'll! ;:-al11e8. Lincoln Corridor elbowing aside the 
He himself is an ardl'nt 8upport ..... frat('l"Iut! broth('r~ gathered at their 
of all extra-curriculllr activities, at- respective posts, remarking. "You 
tending most of our home -games. are holding up the wheels of pro
dchntes, and concerts where he will gress." 
genially chat with his nei.ghbors, and Foothall men always have pre
;:-row hot and ~old like a great big cedence in dealings with His Honor. 
boy as the fortunes of our standard He can forgive a football man any
benrers wax and wane. I thing. He is tremendously liked by 

He is a chubby faced man who has the student body, who hail him as a 
not ,allowed won-ics to crease his "g-ood old fellow." 

heaven, chance His returning" to 
earth and dying arain to make se
cure my inte .. est in eternal Paradise, 
an·d request you not to make a liar' 
of sacred tradition. 

Justified as I am still clinging to 
the hope that all's right with the 
world by the election of Hoover, the 
re-convening of Congress (whose aid, 
I hope, you will not reduce me to 
the necessity of seeking) and the ac
quittal of Sacco and Vanzetti, I lay 
my trust in the kindness of your 
heart. 

In brief, I should Ilppreciate your 
placing me on the Cr,tmpus mailing 
list. Remember, Christmas is com-
ing. 

Most excruciatingly in Earnest, 
Yours, 

LANCE 

IT'S 
COMING 

? ? ? 
• • • 

---______ 1 
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VAE 
AM 
IN 

Dramat 
Thrc, 

Eli 

LARG. 

ReviewE 
Stewa 

Amid n 
convenicn, 
Elizabeth: 
Chapman·. 
way into 
night star 
ably to IJ, 
scurity fr 
few lu!'tr 
culenl e,l' 
the affai' , 

The st,· 
tricate COil 

Jove W('l"t' 

archaic m'i 

inhibiterl " 
pets. Thr
were ]lunge 
goo coupl" 
Redmond. 

p. 

Withal 
Schultz all, 
Inerit all 1 n 
pel'formanC't 
ticularly, P, 
this unwkl,1 
tually pr()du 

The casl 
Chapman':, 
lights So ; h 
telligible. s 
become IlH'rf 

o~ th.. II! 

that tIIor" , 
manager wh, 
stsg~ than l 
feat Pos:-:ihle 
construction 
Theatre. 

It was a 1 
that led lo 
Hebraiciz('d ~ 
distingu ishe<l 
of the he'l 
Gazetta. All 
aUdience \VHf" 

the unforlun 
listed their s. 
ladies of t.he· 
as Bellanora 
as Gl·atiana a 
lusion. Stewal 
ful and even 
tunately he h; 
and would st[ 
hoards. 

Cave 

Foot-light hI 
tributed. Kej; 
start_up gentle 
Pool-rOom acC( 
as the Machiavl 
animated and , 
Ralph Fagin 
Robert Schre~l 
row gave ae1< 
. This play w[ 

t'on of the CoIl 
and while we VI 

t~e propOsal to 
hng Elizahetha: 
tent to re!!d La 
fr?m, closeted 
lnirned Milano. 


